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LOC.AL NEWS.
suffering for rail

Mr. Buchanan nan hang out in front of

hi* koine a beautiful Flair, and baa also

dtcnrated »i» house with Flap., und if

want to find the cheapest bouse in I

an be wore and gu to the House will

Flag..

—There will be probably about
an av. r.ge corn crop itltlioiigli the

it it short.

ALKXANDKR A MAXWELLS.

—There was front in the upper

Wa bare new receiver! our Fall and Wi
Uratack of Bora and Mtna Clothing, t

rerj baat, the rery cbcapaai, and the ve
finaat we ever offered in Hickman, and
prioee far below the uaual figures foi

—HbM Loa Powell, Sallie

Prather an ! Clark, leave next
week, to attend Price'8 school,

Nashville.

W. waulj aall the attention of cW
caiih buyer* lathe immense Stack of XKW
WOODS juat reeeiaed and naw an diaplar,
«tlha popular Houaeof H. ItVCHANAN S
Be will aell ja» Oeod. at bottom pricea and
no mlatake. Look for the Big FlaK .

—A destructive fire burned
two and a half million dollars worth
of pronerty on last B«la4a> at

^Cleveland, Ohio.

—The town of Hickman was in

dieted by the late grand jury fur

fail ng to keep certain streots'open
tnd iu good condition.

T.a ea. mm 35

qufreduuder the new law.

The ladlaa are going wild or.r Bnchan-
•n 1

. NEW GOODS; thee ,.r thev are htt
aoararePj far anything (Jo Bod m the
GOODS and get the prion and you will be
aurpriaed at the low figure* Look for the

B'g Flag.

—Blaine carried Maine by the
usual majority—perhap

—Enough money has beet rais

t?d with which to buy a Demon al-

ia flag and jiole. It is proposed
to pet a pole IfiO feet high and
CO foot flag.— Fultonian.

J. W. COMTLill.L.

Chan. K. Kincaid, (Jov. Kuott'f

private Secretary, will siart lot

IUlythia week to bring back Hit

remains of Joel T. Haft, the sculp

tor. The last Legislature pro\i

ded for their removal.

Rr&ala*j5 1

3 Ply, Tapeatrr, Bruaaeili, and a variety of
Buga. M.u,and Oil l't„th«. The« rwada
war. all b~|ht low and will be .old qc-

—Oar Mayor and Council are
taking steps to get the Mississip-

pi River Commission to use the
money appropriated by Congress
cm improvements of the Hickman
harbor. See resolutions.

—Jfwta Plaut'a low pr'.eea.

DKNTAL SCOTCH SNCrF will pre

—On a farm near Kufaula. Ala.,

there is a watermelon patch which
eovers ISO acres, the product of
which averages one thousand mar-
ketable melons to the acre, and
the price realized averages tlOO
per acre.

Mr. J. W. K ..... r delivery wap

1. W. KOGBK8.

—Hon. Rhey Boyd, democratic
elector for this Congressional dis-

trict, will speak at Hickman, Oct.
17th, and at Clinton, the 18th.
SpeakiiiKto commence at 1 o'clock

p. m. We suppose the Republi-

can elector will be. present.

Parties wiahiag nrtt-elani dental work
attaal

will leave Hiokinan Oct. n

I John Witting, is completed,
and the carpenters and painters

will get through "about the 1st of

—The Cairo folks are mad be-

cause the Anchor line of steam-

boats take a barrel of flour from
St. Louis to N'cw Orleans as cheap
as they will take it from Cairo to

New* Orleans, and they talk of
boycotting the Anchor Line.

—Banks and bankers continue

io fail in the East. The New
Brunswick, J. National bank is

the last They got away with

over one million dollars. The
President. Cashier, and another
fellow, suicided when detected.

—Warrants have been issued

against Al. King, now confined in

the Fulton county jail, charging

him with the murder of Hillsman

King and wife. It is claimed that

he acknowledged the crime,

now denies it. What other

denee, if any, there is against him,

we are not advised.

The King Tliwder.
The examining trial of "D r

"

Thomas Cooper, charge * -

ing accessory to the
Hillsman King and *j
gress before county .1

rati, has been the al'l al.

general opinion that Hie (

mwcalth lias failed In make
strong a case against < oopcr

as rumer led the public to expei
l». S. after he iring the c\ idem

and argument. Judge .Mm, !, ,j

ided to discharge the primm-i

.

- Hi, km ..dice

Fullon t oiiuij ( outl.

The Biptimber term of the
County Court met Monday,

,eotn, the Hon. EL s;. Murrel'l.
idge pi i siiling.

AITUAISE HILLS.

Appraise bills of the following

?cord: Jai < Pullei
\\ i

ie following ruardian'i report
this day prod need and on'
D record: T. J. Finch, gu;

ian of B. and P. W. Cook. 1)

Murchison, gtiartliau of S.
Noonan's heirs.

nmaauaa iimiBim
The following tiduciarv settle-

ments were this daj prodaced
o lie c

r Bar

times, notably Saturday eteniti

when Clinton street appeals m
like a mob than an order);, v

regulated, law-abitling, bisin
thoroughfare. Crowds ought i

to be allowed to mass iheiuu-l

pass, and espeeiiillv should tlirfcjr-

derly conduct and profane and
boisterous language be stopped-
Crowds are massed on the streets

frequently, they perhaps not tbiuk

ing that they are thereby depth

s attachment ordered return
xt court; Com. vs. T. J. Batt-
le dismissed ; IS. H. Freeman
nistrator of M. V. Tomlin

perse. Business men and oth.

citizens complain of this state '

affairs, and we hope it will receive

proper attention. Let us have a

police force sufficient to enforce

The Padueah News' correspond-

ent says of Dupoyster:
"We, from the ranks of both

Democrats and Republicans, k;. •

ing him sincere in laying before
the people his platform of printi-

ples, intend to aid him in his march.
Being his neighbor and kuowing
him intimately, we can say that he
is making the race of his own ac-

cord, uot baring been aoMM >r

bought by any ring or clique. He
is running on his own
against the field."

Swan Burma, on the State line
and Dresden roads front N. f>

('.

railroad to BeMley'a blacksmith

R. Wright, on State line ami
Dresden road, from Brown's cast

Fulton.
UCOr| '" r-1

'

WL" " ,0 °

A. N. King, on Tr.iy roatl, from
Smith's hill to Hume's gate.

Monroe BaUew, on .Moscow and
Draadea road. ttmm Suite road to

Tro
i. Kimli

Jack R Mct lelland.

and Moscow road, froii

lice's X roads to S. E. Ci

W: W. Webster's laud.

R. Y. KeOMMll appoii

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

i
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s Ticket! Clean Sweep

E. A. BURLINOAMS

F|..liT.llll 1.111,

HIOiClwlA.1T, ICY

All work warranted.

Elected by a Largs Majority f

SEVERAL PPECINCTS TO BEUEAlll)
FROM YET,

Although our

b»*i !>v the hi

i

and by Am Kxlr,
have lrce„ Eied
thh Fa*.

Our .i. k lm>

The Mat-maa! Cm

.Vlfrct

.. 11.

of Mar
of Wash

I>. C. ; Messrs. t'lark and
lill, of Arizona, and Church

and Howe, of Nebraska.
the Demo-

;. W.
I be

•olutio

that
! pol . of that

Hart

largely attended. An elect <>n>l

t, with Lien. Greeti Clav
Smith and Col. Geo. W. Bain at

rge, was nominated.—Covington
mawwealth.

An elector, republican or demo-

crat, might have a happier time

than to meet Bain on the stump.

;l'.

B
s .- '-'t

<|i|a-i ll-ii..!.. Chilblain-.

™lj wwlrMraa.or M par raqwiraa. h
guaranteed^ to

^

K
j

v, ,, r!--- ^-iv-u n,

t. TorSaleal V'U KTI
f
NK'> DnlgSl're.

Nashville. Sept. 5.—A con-

ference of prominent Republican*
ith the State Executive Commit-
>e, well attended, expressed a

opinion of Republican
heretofore Uemo-

wili c

t the of lie!

T. W

Democratic candidate for

President, has announced for

ic and Logau and Keid. Tin
nlttee took stejis to organise

thoroughly and agree on a plan of

campaign. Middle and West Ten-
nessee will give a surprisingly

large Republican vote. The Na-
tional Republican Committee will

open general Southern headquar-
ters at Naslnille about Septem-
ber 15.

OP.iv*rn.i||,,| P!.,w*. No. » with on

nr. point, l'J.60. Ollitw Chilled Ploa
o. 18, withonaaxtra I'.int, |<».oo, «t

MUSK a SI I A Ws.

. Blaine has the following to

if Mr. Hendricks in his book:
"He was but thirty-one years of

when first chosen, and his

rd in the House bad not pre-

d the public to expect the
ngth and ability which lie dis-

ed its Senator. Ho was in the
maturity of his powers when
ook bis seat, and he proved

able, watchful and acute in the
discharge of bis public duties.

He was always at his post, was
well prepared on all questions, de-

bated with ability and rapidly

gained respect and consideration
in the Senate."' And yet some
Republicans have the assurance
w> c:i! i Mi. Hendricks a fossil—

a

reminiscence. Ho is now Iu the
>f manhood and is the bi

no!' the entire lot.

annroiiriationa and
Improving Mi<*.

and k«r'''8 '1

the MiMUMippi t

chances of bei:igele<

I,an those of (>g!e»b\; also
that <'le\ eland stood as good a

for the State as Ulaiue.
risit to the Republican Na-

*howed a large earns of clerks
sending out documents. The

l or the

MM were heartily in their sup
irt of the ticket, and with the
tiling cool weather they will

•r heartiK into tl ampalgn.
was learned that Gen. (.resliam
and (ien. Brew ster had tendered
their services as speakers. Sci

i. He was
success. Senator Al-

.utbuMastic hut the
ml Harrison of Re-

Indinna. At
' and Rcpuhli-

-iilcntial election has not come off as yet, we
o| Dry Goods thai we have been opening,

rices for which they wi re purchased, that we
herwkttmmg Majority ia our race for trade

eakrged, and in some lines we ire carrviug
lofore. The ladies are requested to calf anil

easbraeea all the latest

Cbtha, Cash
l.idv contemp
aaasaad. All VVool

lish, id Ty,

, Bio
Uad J,r

Anj
k Silk. tJaagU see

- .'biids "it) inches wide—very desirable good:
>, Velvets and Trimmings of all kinds.

Our Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods, were all bought i

the latest style, and to suit this market. In Clothing, we are earrviti
.,„ ;mni,i.-c Sto. k, and it cuibnic, - all the best Fabric, „„,1 all the late

( nr., in Sa. ks or Frocks. We can save you money on each Suit, an
pjfa f<M in quality and stvlc.

Full line of Bom, and Shoes, in heavy,
,.,pi.!.,r pn<

We bave

un<l fine grades, t

ALEXANDER dc MAXWELL.

A Sweeping Eduction in Frices!

Best Calicoes reduced from 7c to fic J>er vard.
Solid and plaid Ginghams, fn.m l^e to's,-

y
wt yard.

A reduction of 2c in the yard of the best Bleached I)ome«tie,
All wool Nuns \ eilm- iu 1,1a. k and odors, 'double width,) reduced

from 6oe to -iSc per yard.

A big reduction in the prices of nil summer Dress Goods.
Fans and Parasols to sell at actual cost.

Full Organda Lawns, reduced from 10c to 8c per yard.
A big bargain in Ladies Neckwear. .

GEHTS BOYS AND YOUTHS CLOTHING.
at a greatly reduced price. Can't be touched unvwhereat our prices.
A few more Gents white Vests to ofl'er at less than wholesale price.

Gents Gloves, Ties, ., greatly reduced in price.
Straw Hats reduced from 75c t< . 25c.
Towaw,

lijaa . and trouble of mowing our extensive stock of goods,
K MI ST SB,.,, 4N1 , W I1.I. SKI.,., at price- ,|,at ,U.f>«*»«4».,H>tUi.«P If

you have only one dollar,s worth of goods to buy it will paw vou to enawt
c« us. Ixsik to your own interest and buy your goods of us.

PlaAUT BROS. & 00.

Ic&ok Here.
JoM racsiv.J, a Hoc wired on at

BABY BUGGIES.
»L»o tiii;

AUTOMATIC PARLOR MANTLE BED.
Nawlicbof all grade In my lit,, . CsBaadFlmlll Prices L NT. Witt ~<

K.ftfaUtha«ellM li..,»t lina of KVI>BKT.VKKRS (iiK>Dd ewr brought to
irkman. OaSMWM-M (. .. i. lv -. -v,- 1 on -le.rt iioIich.

I KKAK MM iiMI'l.lllliiN As MV i.'MPSiil lslU Ni: AI.I, iiTHtltS. THEIR
liliiHIM-» l.usf Ulli.N KIVAI.M IPh VWAY.
I'.n'i (..rK . I lie: pli.e, („• ..,.,o..l, <s.rii.T from Plain BroV * Co, under U.e S.w
"aV MALI, 'dve ire.c.il U-l.rv Laying rUwhrrw.

iffmRKSnT**
' i '"J '"'! "'y ik '"g *aT iMruaa that Is kept in a .rat mm

Respectfully,
£3. "37- GVAR.DKTKH.,

HICKI^AN, KENTUCKY.
'puis iiotjsK has nn ttcnrtT muuKi r EriTTKD, rrpcrwished
1 :.nl t'ifir...i(hlv renoratr.l. Comrnrtil to riwef anj railroad, an.J atteatira

11. V.. 1 I it !\ 1:K, ° Vro I'tVloior.

North west,

both the [>

r. <oht i, |,y tlieCity Council of the Cit

tnd they complain of it as un-

just. Like difficulties occur in

other counties, and the board will

have to stand a sharp lire from
this time on. It was hardly to be

ipe. ted that a first erTort to

equalize the taxable value of prop
in Kentucky would give en-
satisfaction.

e thn. law of the L'niti

thereby cutting orl' fn

law ia urcuted the preaenl aeamn, impela
the City Council of the City of Hickman,
Kentucky, to reapectfuIlT represent the«
facta to the H—irsbM Secretary of War
ami i

to the Honorable Miwissippi Hirer
Comi:ii.".-i.T.

l
r<.-

(
.ecuii:iy

|
raying and de-

manding that the work of improving and
preserving the harbor of Hickman in ac-

cordance with the plans, kpeciticali.,ns, ea

tunal., amir,, mm i ,« of the -Miaa-

ppi River <>mmi*.i.,n. be executed the

before another Booi in ilie

leKlect ao to do, it

dar.l, has sec

ith the' other mouldy relics of
the past. Occasionally (ien. Lo-— mi a semi-surreptitions inan-

discloses one corner of it

from underneath his Qflwd Annv
lr. Blaine's descrip-

.cific condition of

periods to stir up a spark of the
old feeling.

afe?i"ip*pt!

quite certain tbat said ksfwat will be ut-

terly ruined and destroyed, with the evil

-nnsciuences above recited.

K.s b- i, further, that it in the judgment
ofllii H..n..rahle rjecretarv of Waraudihe
Honorable Mianaaippi Ktvtr Comtuiaaioa,

it li positively dfcUed not to proaeente

eaid work to completion the present seaaoa,

we would then respectfully pray 'he, Kir

er Commission t'l aet apart a aufficienoy of

the present apprupri i-k.h •
'-

'tin^reby giving tir time tc

-nil Beaaioncf the 4-th t on

;mblea in December, for fi

1'iugree opei.lv states that the fail-

ing off is chargeable to Ulaine.

The . pa:

The entire Flouring Mill Machinery. I

laSta'wMatkakaaaa. TkhTwattl can

had at a grtal 6,rryoi«.

Also first rla« breaking Sulkvllows
$3000; first class hoe Wheat Drilh wi

'It $'>> ''»>.' line Horse Wheat 1 Iritis -.al la*
-

,le for drilliag in corn, $25.00; a new
|

iray and Harness for sale cheap. Many
(

HERTWECK. BALTZER & CO.

Hickman, Kentucky.

The oKl, popnhu and always R«liabl6 Ilardwaro house o(

Hus a splendid stock of the very best makes of all kinds of Hardware,

which are offered at

OUSTIE PRICE,
and that the very lowest tho market justifies, All goods guaranteed to

be exactly as represented.

HUFFING.
The best roof for the least money. Experienced workmen employed.

Tl.e attention ,,f builders especially desired as this house will give spe-
cial inducements. Corrcspondw.ee solicited.

R. ft BREVARD.

Who Made the Ism Price* t

Furniture!
TIT* mmmm *> >« Wends mt 'ha public awayrth. th.t .. h.v.W anima.ena.atoekof allkln.lao! K,r,ut..r, a,..i - iict .he trad, of VTrtle. »i.k

y m bny. We can -how all atylea ,i Furniture i. plain and fancy. m£ a &iM Ih,

W« propyl- to make our prlroa to unit the spirit of the time*. Yon can rot amn
oil need narer leave our house to \ook for mm* BMwk We pn.1R«. n> sell as tow a
nyratailKumituraitoreintU'Torch^:

T. P. WILBUKH & CQ

Contract ors and Builders of Houses.

Our stock is complete in ollline-s, end we will KB very close any

floods Ixiught of us.

DRY GOODS, SHOES,
BOOTS, CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, CARPETS
AND OIL CLOTHS.

WINDOW CURTAINS,
AND WINDOW SHADES,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, DOORS, SASP,
BLINDS, OIL PAINTS, &c

We HaftrlftlWT invite all to cuH and examine our STOCK before

purchasing elsewhere.

J. ABB'S SONS.

J. W. COWG1LL,
DEALEB Xia

>6yrreecripti.<ia fitled a King night ball afu« 10

THE OLD RELIABLE
CIIAS. A. IIOLCOMBB,

UlllliS, MEDIUMS, rJOiVB Al DKii-STiFS,

CALDWELL'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS |N0 BOYS.

THE SIXTH YEAR WILL BEGIN

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 1884;

AND CONTINUE N.NE MONTHS.

IilWKLL i BBOTHEK.

I C3 'MmZ A 3M » 3a-t ThT

-

PKBSCRlPriOSS CASirjL'.i CQMrOVNUEV

BRL\rG YOUR JOB WORK
TO TIIK

OFFICE.



A GRAND DISPLAY
oif1 isr :aw pall A3Krr> "w- 1 :isr n?e :r, gs-ooidss

A magnificent display of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Cashmeres, Ladies Clonks, &c, in all the new and desirable shades.

The largest stock of new styles of Cloaks, Dolmans, Russian Circulars, Langtry Walking Jackets, &e., that has ever been on display in ITickman. In this line' we can offer
you a beautiful garment at from one to six dollars cheaper than can he found elsewWc. In Ladies Fne Shoes, we can show something elegant. We sell only Bryan & Brown's
make, the best in the United States. This make of Shoes lias taken the premium alfWr the country. Ask for Bryan & Brown's Shoes; they have the name on every pair A

,
Laces, Embroideries and Notions, all of which we will sell at LESS PRICES than other houses tin offer them. A beautiful andnob-
1 have bought these goods for straight cash, and my customers may re!} on getting First Class Goods at from ten to twelve percent"

splendid Hue oi Hosiery, Gloves, llib

by line of Gents, Youths and Boys
~

cheaper than can he found elsewhe

THE HICKMAN .COTES. rfiE political

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

CLEVELAND,

I till! 1/

H. BUCHANAN".
Hlll'I III.II IV, R|-«l'<>\«IItl.t.

IOK BAM TlHBa

•Mr. Ilen.lruks is making fconie
''

1 1
powerful Bpeysehea in Indiana, *

. "tic Suu-,1,
3' ; i ilralinjr, j.i:

REASON J FOR A CHANGE.

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
OF 1MIIAXA

IIimj

TEIOU OOtTXTT.

i- Vmm. Hei.«w'i^n
•••>•'-'-'' 10 RepiiWfcwis. After staJ

... ...at ifo caiuli.iaK «W>' f.,» tl.e fact that Lhe Ke|"'">'i™ . I . ,.

ted was s<> poplar [.V" ' "*'„ bad collected, and uoi locked up is n'

,

:

1,

U'8

i

s
.

U
'^u{rf"?*-.-rt '""i'.'-n

u» th« Tn-:i<)ur.v vaults, foui linn ami

tate frouiO"*To tq 0*Hfoi u ;a • nondollar ex. "" 1

.creased .U-|>ul»lK"iii i". :<•!.;. -;. tic •
, . lie I rniueut, '

°"e

l.t •»«• li^riuiiV..;:jtf tlic . ;i i.| .. . .. .„. ..... j. . wm
*

" hs 1:1

onithi I), mo. c Prmppci.
HCie, ludl-i

Now. mj fellow-cltiieui 1 think
rparat>«Ml can sa.v to you titia afternoon

ii |>iirty bun c( J iitr
f

,ll.illi;ii oiii can.— v. ill lie Hiicccssfnl
' *f$P< tl.i. \i-:ir. \\'<' li:i>.' ti <"im'iil.i'i>

' Videnl that has fa

"I'"-"

pi'."'.

eentnrv, the Pri—ry, for this eee>
grcssnniiil distiict. lias ,

and we had hoped l.> be »!.!••
"

the precise result thi, "" a*°**
In Ohio tin

is about as we expected, f^orkta* like Mj

few people thoa*nt much :
I... .:

"c«l t

essae •

: Shall I stop now and speak <

j
th-

ta :

.pics-

in that period (fee peril <>l'

tr. 1 ask font attention eni\

B his: nineteen years .latin;;

; '.inn party has coutrWl
tainistrative and exeeKa
I of the count rv. I ewld

n.l

lionor in the high offices « Ueh hi

Lh heretofore Hied. Be bus

ktM himself with credit in the
chy vvhicb promoted bin to the

chief anagiatraey of that city s:m!

he hap home himself with grvM
credit as chief BMagiatratl of the

Ifreaii *l State in this I nion. A

to-day supported thi ablest

Bei)oftke Republican party. 1'he

Independents of New fork, of

Conneciicnt.of .M;is«a.-liusetts and
|

of Indiana sa\ he is worthy of
their support and tin v have nit BJ

j

UrMt*a ninii.

An old friend of fill—id (}

lid to an Opinion reporter:
Oeuewi Grant is losing adsaj
The startlii ? statement wni

reived with incredulity.

He is, reasserted the gei

E. A.& R. T. Tyler,

Attorneys at Law,
HUMAN, KENTUCKY

^T^AL ATTEND TO M.L BUSINESS

MM show that Stone has
carried the county o\er Vuugbaii.

but has only received about ten

per cent of the vote of the eosn-

Canton; 44. Roaring Springs, t'u!,-

donia, Linton, Lous Hollow, l.:i.i-

e. Golden Pond, Perm-
son^re^

The following is the vote at the

primary election held in Graves
county last Saturday. All the pre
cincts'but Boawell's, Boxaell'aand
Syuipsonia have been heard from.

It is not known whether there
were any votes east in those pre
cincte:

Total vote, 447; total for Stone,
i, 10; tor Kami!

—Mayfield Monitor.

Blandville, Arlington and IT'ii

kleville. in Ballard county, gave
btune 74, and Vaugbau 21.

are zealous ProftbftfaVsU pi, •

St. John to lilaino bca . , tl

Republicans wo:dd not put A plank

in the*platform apainst the liquor|

tnittic. At the ilectioii beld in

the S;.ite last yelr the Democrat

i

">II0 niajoritv on the laige*t vo.c .

e\ or polled in the State. Demo-
crats . laini that their BUvnjfih is,

greater now thsn it was in thai

electi .). :i:.:I that Ohio will do the
;

handsome tiling in October.
In Illinois tiicre are I00,0»0

C.cr nan votes.' Of this ftonrbei

To.Mo i li.r, , h. .-etoforo ' '1
'

Ucpublicau ticket. In tide cam
paign nearly all the Ocrmnn vot-

ers in th.it State are MSf irUtifi
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ed him laoutally as well

cislly. The BhMfN h W
Lntely astonishing, Bm
has Kved an t-as^ life,

bat bees used by satpHi

he does not seem to h»
stood the iiupiopiiety

...is in Jay C.o.ild's hands lor

throe rears in spite of the pub-
lish. .1 record of the Black Kricaj

Investigation. The troabls wit

the general i:' that he has ue\er
realrjr snderstood how great a
man b< vas. This has kept him

ISS arhan he should have
of it. The audereasn nt

ind i- 1 » alfrar. He is m
rednions and is easily

t>\ sneeioM pleas. This
his -real inisfor.'une.

tl the failure of

rolnies, and tiny were reeordip
ij many thosssndi of men—men
letonghig to one party only. So

mot raU have been nil. .Wed to

l":nle I'l. |. o .,

tl. Rtaine. an.! with s

hat in my baud, I stood in the
presence of my eountiyuieii and
asked of tbcui their support. If

they fail to Hud any other charge

hi. firm affect!

Mors than anyone c

In the Brst place it

, . .. sd tkat Qaswn

was s. riously injured
ago while stepping 1

stood. He is a meek
once was. The ftdbu
Iks disaster. For ye
known as the silent" i

'''the^auer
fully ni
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,

r
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E1CKMAN MARBLE WORKS,
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MONUMENTS, TuMB AKI> URAVB

J. W.ROGERS,
K EEPS all kinds of it»pl« tai f»i*«

G ROCERIE8,
'osreclioneries. Will b« >1uhJ m
i« ol 1 ci,..,n,.ri,Md .til totk nit'

hi many places, where the . . . „
ibersnip r£« n P an S*fth as ^Jj
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:
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.
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'
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,

h
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Ohicsgo are laird at wer-. f-K
.
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'

John they have towns.W a-.:
,..

county organ; - •
- x.S. the.'

. .. „

the vaults of »

SaturilKj > the He:

Mr. Sol. C. Vaughan. The vote
as everybody expected, a light one.
Capt. Stone, having no opposition
until about a week l.efore the pri-

ma:-}. Mi. Vaaghan'l enndidacy
Was I'm |ate to be made known all

over the district, and bis vote is

scarcely a measure of his strength.
Capt. Stone received every vote

in Caldwell county—about 500.

P..wB - t
. .....didalcs for all

the county office-, for the Legts-
,

';
\,

'

lature and Congress. This part;

in the Sucker Si ate is composed
almost entireK of II- puolicans.

ythat atol every xotl- thev cast for St.

d last, John is a'voti ta .<•' from Blaine,

of this; Their strength variously Mtima
over I tod from 10,«»0.to 50,tXw. Wall

J.'

ined Democrats SIS Ml fi-

that if it is as much "as 10,-

the electoral \ «>te sf that

State will certainly he cast for

Cleveland and Hendricks.
Michigan presents a sad sight

for Republicans to contemplate.

o held in

ribly worked u

of ti

e elect

Primary election

part of the counties of this dis- 1 Govern
met last Saturday, and the vote land
polled—w hich was very light as

|
first

far as we have heard— was g,\

to Capt. W.J. Stone, except in n-.l

McCrackcn , , ,.. „:,„. Mr.'... , :

1 a majority. 1 he
nominee of the

support of the
party as if he had received ever.
Democratic vote in the district a!

Capt. Stone is

>ver the situation.

Democrats and
ill vote for the
cket in the hopes
tote from Blaine,

t held there fur

; the Democrats
scd for the

>. De
-nil » I 4he

..icrat, h\

UIO vote
cimlj.la;,

Capt. Slot
Demoeniti
entitled to the

he primary.
rorthy man and is as competent
0 leprcsrnt the district in Con

tl Iowa tl

affairs exist as in Miihigw
election held In lhaA-St

i!iea*iijst

gres
it there for twenty years. Thci e

is no reason why he should not
receive the solid support ol i..

party. With it he can be elected,
fcihall he receive it!

THE END 6EE113 CLEAR.
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I
other illostratiou of Lhia BnMfetl

, 1 do not claim that otic politk-.d

[
party in the tirst plaes in its or-

Itonization is probably any more
r I honest than the other. If wc had

, not po.itical parties in 1hi:< coun-
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1 1 two political parties, and were t"

,

! run a line through thi l crowd, and
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Jons party and the men on thi?

. sine of the other party, the chan-
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U hat
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y our mortgage debt Iha

ur years ago,aud whe>.y<

pay your BMStgage oil ii will on

ke a good many HON haudred
ishels than it did a good whin :
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np I have a sort of an Impression,
vety ItTOl g DO ». Utat it is going

os a very decided majority in

goyetober. 1 do not believe 1

lave any donbt of Indiana. I do
not thi:.'k y oti have. If success
for my party does i;ot Bcaa a bet-

tor government* a eaeapei for-
ernmcnt.a more economical nd-

njinistraiiou of pabbs aftdra, 1 do
not want it to succi cd.bat upou
faith only 1 have a right to ask

this party.

po

ii the of Ja.

of Ti

is going to re- 1 now come to a period where the

intj years, bate I young men can not add it up.

offlees, control

i the country :

I all tl

ODKceavicrt was:.

j
TrcjibU- at Central CiJy.

any cirenmstances will deter BM ny
of his admirers from voting for

Mas; and it is also impossible for
him to effect as perfect an orgr.ui-

xation as that possessed bv eitl er
of the old parties. l!ut Mr. 1-nt-

ler is a remarkable man; tbose
who know him beat admit that he

-Vnhe OMeage Convention had
placed your name at the head of
the ticket, d'on't you think that
you would have had his support!"
aaked the reporter.

s.' eat of his I,row V
his broad, but it di

there was coupled rith di-

man Should have a elnr.n-e to CSJ :.

his bread by the sweat of his l.row.
But it is not so now with all

there i owe that can not get
employment to earn their oread.
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upon the cause of this lack of it,
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knows as well
is a verification

sinus of what the result would be

authorities, departed from the!
usage of the party in its mode ofj
making nomination for Congress.
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The end of the matter seems quite j

'

clear to us, and it is not ns far off. ! i

wo fear, ss is generally supp
Experience is a \ cry dear teacher,
Imt some people will learu from
no other.

... nv.nu wc ..v.v. ...cm in lueu .... * j
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;
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where a young man yells for
tlione: nnoilier yells for Cleve-
land, and the ilhiine yeller calls
the Cleveland yeller a harsh name.
Cleveland thumps Iil.-i.iiio over the
'
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overwhelming defeat?
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l
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Returns from prfaMriea of u„

Kighth Congressional District o

onfereuce I nc' Dc,!;:;;^.:;':^":'-"-

the employ inenl of ci

That convict 'labor nect ssr.riiy
" free labor.

That the average time of the

aoic thau 16

,u mine about
i demand for,

reilroada have
la, i!..i

'1 not to the 1'edeial

oouiity ticket this htQ.

tt the p

Caaunany
city and

Charles J. Fidger S, , i

ib« Trea^u,, off.ei-,,i,e-l Sts

o'clock.
I day.

H. >!.•('. .ary over Phil rh, M
",

sou, Jr., the present incumbent,

farpenlor* (Saot^.
,) p ! CStp*alnr*i

labor in the mines was made for

the purpose of wrecking the other
coal companies, thus nnahlhv

'

Central Coal Oeespany to buy up
gll the mines and eslardiah a mouo-
poly.

On behalf of the Commissioners,

it was extended that the law gave
theui no discretion; that the
law must be executed or repealed.
That the peuiteutiaiy was crowd-

ed to excess.

That if the . ont factors were im-

nd its borrowii

tins statement of the situa-

cau ensile sec that the
i that

eft!

cd g

A poll of 1,700 voti: .. .

:.. the State of Sew ^ork shows

10.000 Eepublicans who will \ote

ScieveUud & Hendricks, aud

•jtico who will Botvote at all.

This a.Uec c»n he »t:;4«l by buying

I'VL'Uof P, w«ilS Bbo. Eit.-» Fancy

1m*, ma.le out of Ho. 2 Whe»i, una.hii.

SMbA ?r> 00 (xr barrrl. Ksmily I' our

t! 50. Othtr grnd« ia proportion,

lt.-ao 70* l>cr hundred—in enandtiei

»a?" One or ninre barrels of Flour de-

Professiona! Cards.

B. F. O'DANIEL, LI. D.,

r room in L»clede Uona*.

DR. A. A.. FAEIS
PHYSICAN km SURHEON,

— KEMCCKV

iciLiiy.

L. RANDLE
ATTORNEY Ar LAW

Collector, Real Estate Agent

HICKMAN, KY.

r Will altc.i promptly to nil t>0»)

nesa entrustej ailII in doulhwealeri
Kentucky and Northwestern Tennessee
Speeml »Uention gi«n to the inveslig.

ti^n of Land till,., »a d the r wch*«e
sale of Hcu! Esiau. fJaB8

M. L. KNOEKR,
(Hickman, Ky., Clinton Sti

GROCERIES

UQ-TORS.
LOWEK and LOWER.

tboroa«hly
will be for rem from the
18A>. For terms, Sc., .d.lre*.

liar.,- Slatio... Tt„n

• \ EKWKLL MEDICA1CO.,

BomiurmU % l)ret§ry,

Conjnjission HferdjaijM,

Ic'Aif^.V, KY,

n,.\o
,
fer «le or hipuinl.

FOK HALB,
timber x^irsrix

lOl frem ll.ekI fr.m li.ekn,.n. Addre«.
M P. IHI.1AHD1,

re samuC. Dsva slu.St. Lolia. lio

SHOr.-X.rth West corner of Mowow
jgn ;rA« . Em Htrtswa, k».

Aetlee.
All pers,™. holding claim. agau»t th«

,>„u. of Mrs. A.m., 1. Kobinson, «t .<

W. DIESTELlil'JNK

Family Groceries.

XT" »P«« H> »nie »" "Helen, bnl no

i>| IrooWe to show poods,

nndome ud see, at ihe corner of Troy
»nd Moeoow Aeenne. East Hicktne., Ky

1."!.,. u> »:«„«, wil. .Mr ,,.o. H.lru?

Gu»rdian M ulio Kobinaoia,

f. roc erics.

25cts Lower than the Lowest
1 ha,, no clerk eipeniss no sl.r. ran
and p,.y cash for all my Groceries, and

therefore can sell aa cheap as the cheap
est. Best brands of Wiitenberg and U»
Star flour, Ho cents cheaper thin ".ill
«- JOHN WITTIHe.

Family Brocket

H. C. JUDGE,
(DAVIS OLD STAXD.)

All kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

usually kept In a frtl-claM home, at bot

F.\XCT CAHD1ES, TEAS,

M1SCE VEAA T, riCKLES

cuksserries, no.vi.vr, aun

Wa X «l •» » »»

Sugar, Coffees, Nonps, Ac
ajJ-Will nol b. nnderso'.d.

WUIp»y mil price for Ilutter, Eggs, So

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE

Faris & Parke*,
KENTUCKY BTREBT,

^HORSES, BDOGIES and HACKS.

and enure
P

outfit of W. n.mjM*'
ne propose to eonltaM Ue buaiaoea, a»4
sol.cil patronay

B00rfS AND .SHOES.

R. GLAZIER,
Keeps In slock the very Cesl Material,

and keeps only ihe rest workmen. WetS
guaranteed. Repairing solicited.

THE BARTER GROCERY-
TI.TR. J. M. MONTGOMERY, annosa.
lTlce. lo hi. frie.Js and the public tkat
ba has opened a new and fresh supply ef
all kinds of Family 0> or.aiuu, which ha
will sell as low as the lowest. Ht w rea-
dy al all limes lo eichtnge Greceriea
cash prices f,r Bulter, Eggs, Cbicken. ar
any kind of marketing thai the farming
friends may bring in. The highest mar«
kel price always paid.

J. M. MONTGOMERY S BR0»

TIYOLI HALL.

Jos. SOHM, Prop'r.

Keojw the Terr best mikee of Beer, fresh

and co„l, and polile and attentive clerks to

FOR SALE.

Kept for sab-, al a Uarsain, at the Uew*
anJ Bala Stable of

FARIS & PARKEtt

F. E. CASE,
DIALSB It

Family Groceries;

Ne<s, Seines, Lines, Hook., and alljkind*

„f Pishing Tackle and Su,,pli^ at*.b«.


